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Q.Are you engaged there now?-A. I arn not.
Q.When did you leave e-A. I resigned about two months ago or thereabouts.

lef t two months ago, but 1 resigned a littie while ago.
.Q. What were you engaged in before you comâmenced census work, say for a yf

previous to that? A. Census work.
Q.Before you coinmenced the census work ?-A. ,On the report you have befoi

you.
Q. Oh, yes?-A. Throughout most of the year.
Q. You took up a very considerable question, determining« the land values througi

out CanadaI-A. No I did not.
Q. Well, what was the nature of your work I-A. To determine the trend of valuE

as inidicated by the selling' price.
Q. Was that intended to apply generally to Canada I-A. If it went far en ougi.

But the work I did was simply experimental.
Q. At whose instance did you enter upon that work I A. rThe lion. Mr. Fisher'

instance.
Q. Yes, how long have you known MVIr. Fisher ?-A. Since 1896.
Q. Are you quite sure about that ?-A. Positive.
Q. I fear the minister has rather forgotten you I-.No, I do not think so, no

from what I read.
Q. Are you quite sure you have known himi front 1896 -A. I have known hin)

before of course, but not personally.
Q. And you uindertook this work you say at the instance of Mr. Fishýleri--A. Yeýý
Q. T)id hie send for you I--A. Nýo, I do not think le did. I was introduced t(

Mr. Fisher in 1896 by one of the miembers. I knew a numnber of the members, and i
was really the resuit of a conversation, or several conversations, I mnight say.

Q. When did you commence I-A I was in 1897, I did a few week,-s' work, jus
a.s an experimient. Then it was off and on, until I went down te Prince ]Edwar
Island,

Q. Well, tis report you give us lere, is dated -April 295, 1901. Did you imakeaD
for-mal report on the samýe subject '-A. No, not a formai report, it was just expi
mental work, a1together 1 was doing fromn start bo finish. This contained the result 0
ail1 the work I did.

Q. What work ?-A. Fromi the timie 1 started tili the time I finishied.
Q. Well, here is a letter dated September IS, 1900, 'the Minister authorizesMr

B. Washington bo at once proceed bo deternine the trend of fai land values inth
registry offices of IPrince Edward Island 1A.Yes.

Q. 'And for this purpose agrees bo pay him transportation fromn Ottawa both
Island and back, and also $5 a day for salary and expenses there, during the progrs
of this work and tiil its comnpletion. On this account the iiister liereby authoiz
the advance bo Mr-. Washington of $100 1-A. Yes.

Q. Was this the nature of your agreemient with Hon. _M4. Fisher for the wor1k
A. At that time, yen.

Q. Was there any formnai agreemient I-A. No. At that time 1 think the c 1
was temporary, f rom time bo time and incomplete, because it was a mere inatter of epý
riment.

Q. Neyer mjind the experiment. Was tis the first arrangement with Mr. Fse
until you entered tis contract '--A. Yens, tInt particular work.

Q. Is there any other work referred te, in your report other than Vhis priu
work bo which tis letter contain8 a reference ?-A. If really contained the resuit ofÇf
work in Prince ]Edward Island. If you cast yoir-eye on VIe report, and what
was done previously, the data gathered previously is analysed in that report, as wl
the data obtained, i Prince Edward IslandI.

Q. Pid yen ever have any arrangement with Mr. Fisher befor>e I-A. Ohyes
Q. Yen were paid for the work I--A. Certainlv. but it was onIv a ,,lanul


